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l,COMPL1MEXTING Mrs. Kurt Koehler,
who recently returned from her
wedding trip, Mrs. Konrad Del

brtieck presided at a charming' lunch
eon yesterday afternoon at the Uni
versity Club. Covers were laid for the
maid of honor and bridesmaids at the
Koehler-Hub- er wedding, and a few ad
ditional guests. In addition to the

' honor guest there were Miss Winnifred
Iluber, Miss Jean Morrison. Miss Kath
enne Holbrook, Miss Louise Burns,
Miss Barbara Mackenzie, Miss Violet

i Erskine, Miss Evelyn Carey and the
j hostess.

Friday evening the second annual
1 card party and social of the . alumni

; ! of Christian Brothers College will take
! : place at Alumni Hall at 8 o'clock, and
! the latter part of the evening will be
, passed in dancing. The proceeds from

this affair will be used to purchase
). new suits lor the athletic association

This evening the Commercial Club
! dinner dance will be the big social
; event of the day, many reservations
; having already been made. Dr. Fred-- ;

- erick E. Moore is chairman for the
evening. A number of members of the

: : club will entertain parties at dinner.
;

An "October luncheon" will be given
this afternoon in the parlors of the

j ! Unitarian Church by the Unitarian
; Alliance, the following women being

in charge: Mrs. E. C. Mears, Mrs. E. L.
: ; Vorst. Mrs. S. C.' Kennell and Mrs El- -,

liott Habersham.
On the evening of October 29 the

. jolly Maxixians will give their opening
party, which will be an old-ti-

Halloween affair. Cotillion Hall, con-- ;
verted into an old England farmscene, with stacks of hay. wheat, corn

'and pumpkins and hideous spooks,
black cats and witches, will bring back

old-tim- e memories of Halloween rev-
elry. Fruit, cider and

, taffy candy will be served and a pro
gramme of the old favorite melodies

' will be rendered.
Invitations have been issued for this

i affair, which is to be elaborate in
. every detail. Invitations may be se- -;

cured from members of the committee
in person only. The Maxixians' com-,,mitte- e:

Paul R. Dickenson. George E.
, . Mabel Mascot. Martha Weider-;hol- d,

Elmer A. Hansen, Walter M.
i iJickenson. Alice Burke, Edith Miller,
Charles Bauer, Dick Mullin, Margaret
Harvey, Eleanor Hawkins, William H.
Ciwaltne, Harvey A. Altnow, IreneMosher, Hazel Gallagher. Carl Taylor.

i Patronesses: Mrs. C. W. Bauer, Mrs. H.
, P. Love, Mrs. F. A. Dickenson and Mrs.

Chester A. Dorrance.
r jNiany prominent fortlanders are
; looking forward with keen pleasure to

the second annual ball of the Knights
; of Columbus, Portland Assembly, fourth
t degree, which will be held at Hotel
i .Multnomah oi Wednesday evening,

November 4. Invitations have been
mailed to all Knights in Portland andneighboring cities, and the committee

; of arrangements is sparing neither
time nor money to make the event a

. notable one.
; The patrons and patronesses are: Mr.
: and Mrs. James F. Clarkson, Mr. and
; Mrs. James P. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Dan' J. Malarkey, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C.
J Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Heit---

keper, Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Brady,
;"Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Sinnott, Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Prudhomme. Mr. and
Mrs. David M. Dunne. Reception com-- ;
mittee: Frank E. Dooly, chairman:'John P. McEntee, A. D. McDougai, Rob- -
ert J. O'Neil, Joseph Jacobberger,

, Charles W. Stinger. John W. Kelly, J.
: M. Gearin. Floor committee: J. Andre' Foullhoux. chairman: John N. Casey,
; F. J. McCormick, Frank Lonergan,
J Roger B. Sinnott, Joseph F. Kelly, Jo-- ;
eeph Phelan, Dr. Ben L. Norden. Ar- -
rangement committee: John F. Daly,
chairman; M. F. Brady, J. Andre Fouil-- ilioux. Joseph Jacobberger, Frederick P.

iRoundeau. Henry F. Kalvelage. Walter
E. Roberts, Edmund T. Madden.

; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jefferson, Jr.,
of Buzzards Bay, Mass., son and

, daughter-in-la- w of the famous "Joe"
j Jefferson, are passing a few days as
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wells: Gilbert. The families have been friends,or many years, and the Jeffersons,
wno are louring tne states, are en

joying a complete rest at the Gilberts
j Riverwood home.

Mrs. Van Leer Elchbaum, of Seattle.
, Is passing a few days as the guest ofjur. and Mrs. Charles F. Adams.
; .
j Miss Ruth Diamond will entertainjthe choir of Trinity Episcopal Church'tonight at her home, 1065 Vaughn
Btreet, Willamette Heights. A pro- -

: erarame nas Deen provided.

I, The Multnomah Chapter. Daughters
of the American Revolution, will hold
the first meeting of the season this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. R.

.Hoge. 731 Everett street, at 2 o'clock.
All members are requested to attend
and each member may bring one guest.
There will be special features, among
them an interesting talk by Professor'Young on "Old Revolutionary Days"

nd musical selections by Miss Frances
Batch ellor.

Preparations have been completed for
the first formal dance of the season by
the Multnomah Athletic Association
Club. The dance will be given Friday
evening, October 30, at the Clubhouse
at 8:30 o'clock.

"Country Cousins" is the title of the
play to be given by the young people of
the First Spiritualistic Church, Wed-
nesday evening, October 21, at 8:15
o'clock at Alisky Hall. Dancing will
round out the evening's gaiety.

On October 17. R. B. Skinner, of LinnCounty, and Miss Lulu E. Levis, of this
city, were married at 1170 Omaha ave-
nue by Rev. J. Rowersox. The cere-
mony was witnessed by a few close
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Skinner after a

:8hort visit in Yamhill County will be
.at home on their farm in Linn County.

The Misses Mabel and Frances
.O'Brien, of Willbridge. returned Satur-
day night from a visit to friends and
; relatives at Chicago. Cleveland and
"Ann Arbor, Mich. They were away
about two months. On their return
they were accompanied by their father

'W. T. O'Brien.
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RS ALICE WEISTER. president of

has called a general meeting of all the
presidents and members of the club for
Thursday afternoon. The gatherin
will be held in the Tyrolean room of the
Hotel Benson at 2:30 o'clock. Theyear books will be distributed and

. plans for the year will be discussed.
The club will give an elaborate recep
tion the afternoon of October 29 at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Coovert. A brilliant
musical programme will be given on

' this occasion.
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A Parent - Teacher AssociatI on li n r
been organized in the North Central
School with the following officers:
President, Mrs. William M. Edmondson;
first Mrs. H. O. Newell;
second Mrs. J. R.
Weiner; thira vice-presid- Mrs. A.
M. Downing; secretary, Mrs. J. Bowers;treasurer. Mrs. j. Vinton Scott. Theexecutive committee is composed ofCity Superintendent Boyd and officersand parents named by the teachers ofall classes. Meetings will be held the
intra Mnursaay of every month. A spe-
cial meeting for fathers and mothershas been called for next Monday nightat the Central School auditorium.

The woman's auxiliary of the Ger-man Red Cross Society met yesterday
afternoon in the German House. Theproceeds of the recent production of"Die Barbaren" will be announced atnext Tuesday's meeting.

The official call for the InternationalConference of Women Voters that willbe held In San Francisco, July 8, 9
and 10, 1915, has been issued and al-
ready preparations are being made by
ivuct women to atteno.

It Is planned to make this conference a mass convention rather than one
oi delegates, so that all may partici-pate who desire to do so. In connec
tion with the National meeting of theuouncu or women Voters, there will beheld this First International Confer-
ence of Women Voters, at which it ishoped the objects of the Council may
be pledged in a world-wid- e movement.
inese objects are:

To educate woman voters In citizen-ship.
To secure legislation in the interestsof men and women, of children and thenome.
To aid in the extension of the suf- -

irage to women yet unenfranchised.
At the present time in the UnitedStates, one-fift- h of the Senate, th

of the House of
and one-six- th of the Presidential vote
conies from equal suffrage states, where
there is a total of nearly 4,000,000
women voters.

In response to a wide demand forpartial membership in the National
Council of Women Voters by women
not yet enfranchised, a prospective vot-
ers" auxiliary was formed in the UnitedStates, at the last National Conference
of the Council, with the privilege of
the floor, but no vote in the body. Thesame privilege will be extended at the
San Francisco First International Con-
ference, to women from countries where
the sulrage has not yet been conferredupon them.

The Panama-Pacifi- c InternationaExposition Board has placed the large
Exposition Auditorium at the National
Council's service for the three days
and will give it official recognition. A
voters' grand march will open the con-
ference, men and women voters march-ing in couples, the Governor of Cali-
fornia leading.

The National officers are: Mrs. Em-
ma Smith DeVoe, president, 605 Per-
kins building, Tacoma, Wash.; Dr. CoraSmith King, treasurer, 63 the Olympia
Washington, D. C: Miss Jane Addama,
vice Mrs. Virginia
Wilson Mason, editorial secretary; Mrs
Leona Cartee, recording secretary; Mrs.
C. H. McMahon, auditor.

Dr. Viola Mae Coe is "president of
the Oregon Society. The local advis-ory board will meet on the second Sat-
urday afternoon of every month in the
Central Library.

Central Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet this afternoon at
2 o'clock in the Dekum building. The
time will be devoted to reports on cam-
paign work and the state convention.
All women are urged to attend.

A woman's luncheon will be given in
the Hotel Portland on Saturday atnoon. from all the
women's clubs have been asked to at-
tend. The luncheon will be in compli-
ment to Mrs. Culla J. Vayhinjer. of
Indiana, president of the Indiana Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union, wife
of Professor Vayhinjer, of an Easterncollege. Mrs. G. L. Buland Is chair-
man of the committee of the Portland
W. C. T. U-- , under whose auspices the
event is planned. For information tele-
phone Mrs Buland, East 5210, by Fri-
day. A reception at 11:30 o'clock will
precede the repast. L. M. Lepper, of
the Indiana Society, will give the ad-
dress of welcome. '

Mrs E. L. Bryan recently was elected
president of the Forward Club, of Cald
well. The organization is made up ofa number of progressive women of thelocality.

Capitol Hill Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will meet on Thursday afternoon
at 2:45 o'clock. The alternate Thursday
meetings are neia in tne evening. Forthe coming afternoon several addressesare scheduled.

ST. JOHNS, Or., Oct 20. (Special) An interesting programme has been

21.

arranged for the Coterie Club meeting
11 o'clock today, at the Hotel jsenson
.uiiierent pnases of home life will be
discussed by able speakers and some
musical numbers will be rendered.
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BY DR. FREDERICK M. ROSSITER.

Where Is the Trouble f
J. B. writes: "Our little boy of

ZVs has stomach trouble. His
tongue is very coated, bad breath morn-
ings, and he belches gas every little
while all day long and often his food
comes into his mouth and is evidently
sour for tears come to his eyes. Am
at a loss' to know how I err in feeding
him as I do not give him indigestible
food. He does not care for mush and
for breakfast eats usually soft boiled
egg, small piece of bacon, toast and
milk with a little chocolate In it for a
drink, and apple sauce, of which he Is
very fond.

I know that doctors disagree as to
fruit being given with milk, but healways drinks milk and always wants
apple sauce when we have it.

"For lunch I give him rice or vege
tables left from the night before. Heeats vegetables very reluctantly.

"At night he eats potatoes, a very
little meat, and not any sugar, milk
and a little vegetable if I can coax himto, and pudding of some kind. He
does not eat with much of any appe-
tite except breakfast. I give him
cookies (home made) sometimes in the
afternoon. He is a little constipated
but not always. Have now given him
parafine oil every night for a week.
But "so far it hasnt kept him from
belching gas all the time. He weighs
32 pounds.

"I have always had stomach trouble.
I think perhaps the food the neighbors
give him sometimes between mealskeeps his stomach so bad, though hewas a bottle-fe- d baby and has always
had a bad stomach.

"Do you think keeping his meals a
long way apart would give his stomacha rest? We don't have breakfast till
8 or 9 and perhaps lunch come too
soon. Please tell me if the apple
sauce is bad with the same meal as
milk?"

Reply.
There are children of ZVx who can

eat apple sauce, bacon, eggs and milk
with chocolate for breakfast, and never
have any trouble from the combina-
tion, but I do not believe that it Is a
good combination even for a child withgood digestive powers. It certainly is
not the best diet for one that has thesymptoms you write about.

Bacon is not a suitable food for a
and so discontinue this al-

together. There are those who advise
bacon and other flesh foods for young
children but the science of dietetics and
the preponderance of evidence isagainst it.

Do not let him have apple sauce
or any, other fruit with milk or eggs.
ir ne wants apple sauce let him have
all he wants of it and bread and butteror crackers. Make a meal of it. If he
wants milk and eggs, toast, cereals or
vegetables, the combination is a right
one. A child of his age usually does
not care for vegetables except pota-
toes, and potatoes baked or mashed
can be given freely, but avoid all fruitat the same meal. So I would sug-
gest that his breakfast consist of some
cereal buttered toast softened a little
with hot water or milk, soft egg, milk,
warmed a little, or bread and milk or
milk and crackers. He should not have
chocolate at any time.

The noon lunch is alright. Allow no
piecing." Give nothing at all be

tween breakfast and lunch, and if he
has anything in the afternoon let it be
a par of a ripe apple or an orange
about 4, to 4:30. With these restric
tions you will find that he will havea very fair appetUe at all his meals.

As he seems to have considerable
fermentation do not let him have candy
for the present and only a little sugar
with his foods that require sweets. The
more simple you make his diet the
better he will be and a child of hisage does not require a very large
variety. His weight is quite normal
for his age.

TALKS ON
DOMESTICSCENCE
, BrLilian-- 71ngl.
PORTLAND, Sept. 1. Will

publish as sooa as possible a
you kindly

recipe for

chill con emrns an
you.

T HE "time limit"
chicken tsjnales?

on chicken tamalerecipes has not yet expired, 1
Kive some recipes later. I havehad wait for the of thetime limit on "chile con carne." as reci- -

1,ra Ior varieties of this have"iuenuy in my column.

P. A.

to

oe that "chili con.. ne is a general, not a special term,
"-i- - many variations are possible.

taste Demg the factorregard to the amount of peppers,garlic and other materialsused. pork, mutton and beef" 7, ,l maae into "chill con
When the proper kind of peppers cannor r.i1 n ti i ,i . v. .- me may

-r . " prepareo. "cnill powder."ojjauisn pepper," which comes Incomes. llKe curry powder.
' "... Iler' nt dishes are wanteda little extra cayenne or tabasco may

i.ime not aisnes should,"i. course, never be given to children or
.roiiowing are characteristic recipts:

Chili con carne (1) Six to 13 fresh"",t" cniuies or 6 to 15 dry onespound lean beef nr nnru i i

clove garlic. 1 oil or lard'. 1
iBuiespoon riour. salt to taste. Cut the

"man cuDes. brown it in thefat. then add the onion, sliced, and thegarlic, finely chopped: add a spoonfulor two of water to prevent
salt to taste and simmer untiltender; then add the chill pulp, thickenw.m me iiour and cook 10 minutmore.

vain con carne (2) Five chilies. 1pound fresh lean pork, 1 clove garlic, 2
uuie cioves, i tomato, 1 onion, 2

oil or lard. 2 tablespoons flour;salt to taste. Prepare as above,
about two hours to make themeat thoroughly tender.

Chili con carne 3f One nounri rnunt
steaK. s entiles. 1 small onion 5 rim...Barnc, l teaspoon black pepper, 1

each oil or lard and flour. Pre-pare as above.
Chili con carne (41 Ado to Nn 9 1

small tomato and just before serving 12ripe olives, stoned and cut in half.
10 prepare the peppers If drv. wishand soak or simmer in a little hot wateruntil soft, then scrape off the milnadding the soaking water to make acreamy consistency and out-

side skin and seeds. If fresh, simmerthe peppers 20 minutes, Mimnnto cold water and removn th, nnt
skin, veins and seeds, mashing the pep-pers to a pillp.

The chili powder Is usuallv mlT.il
with cold water and added to the gravy,
which must not be too thin. The exactamount to use depends upon the kindand freshness of the product as well asupon personal taste. '"Directions" usu-
ally come on each ean.

SCANDINAVIANS TO RALLY

Good Templars' Hall to Con- -

sider Ballot

A rally of the people
of Portland will be held tonight in
the Good Hall. 227 Yamhillstreet. The measures to come up atthe election of 3 will be dis-
cussed by Themeeting will be under the auspices ofne tnree societies of
Portland. Rev. A. Vereide, pastor ofthe avenue church will ore- -
side. Among those who will addressthe meeting will be Rev. J. Richard
Olson, of the Lutheran
Church; Thomas Hayes, S. E. Slovarp,ur. Martin Abelson and L. P. Hutton.
Fred P. Holmes will sing and Miss
Grace Blied will piano solos.

included In the list of topics to be
will be the bill,

the law, the
the of the deathpenalty and other measures to be on

the ballot. All areurged to attend.

TO

of Events at First Con
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expiration
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understood

j.suai deciding
flavoring
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uuusexeeper

tablespoon

burning;
perfectly

table-spoons
sim-mering

table-spoon

discarding

Meeting
Measures.

Scandinavian
Templars'

November
prominent speakers.

Scandinavian
Vancouver

Immanuel

contribute
considered dentistry

eight-ho- ur prohibition
amendment, abolishing

Scandinavians

MISSIONARY CLUB MEET
Programme

gregational ChnPQh Arranged.

A meeting of the Missionary Society
f the First Congregational Church

will be held in the church parlors this

if

CHILD DOESN'T

LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED

Peevish, Feverish and Sick,
Give "California Syrup

of Figs."

Mother! Tour ' child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See If tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

MRS.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat. sleep or act naturally, has stom- -
ache-ach- e, diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should
always be the first treatment given.

.Nothing 'equals California Syrun of
Figs" for children's ills; give a

and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
a well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative," and it never fails to
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Direc-
tions for babies, children of all ages
and grown - ups are plainly on the
bottle.

Keep It handy in your home. A lit-
tle given today saves a sick child to-
morrow, but get the' genuine. Ask your
druggist for a nt bottle of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," then look and
see that it is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

AIR DOES WONDERS

WITHMHAIR
When

faca in

but

then

i you looked at yourself face to
the mirror last night and saw

the gray; strands that streak your hair,
didn't you secretly wish that you knew
ot a way or UErmu rid or them?Thee are two ways of meeting this
gray-ha- ir problem. You can temporarilychange the color by chemical staining
with dye. or bring back the NATUiiAL
culcr with Hay's Hair Health.Hay's Hair Health performs this
miracle with the aid of AIR harmless,
but absolutely sure and effective. Itcontains a wonderful element which,
when applied to the hair, causes thathair to come back to Its natural colorby the action of the oxygen.

Tet so effective is it that every
strand of gray now marring your ap-
pearance will disappear must disap-pear Other gray hairs will be kept
from coming and your whole head ofhair will be made strong, lustrous,
beautiful.

Dandruff will disappear. The scalp
will be clean and healthy. And no one
will know you are using Hay's HairHealth.

25e, 50c and $1 at drug stores or di-
rect upon receipt of price and dealer'sname Philo Hay Spec Co., Newark, N. J.

Adv,

a mark with
and a branding

stake
lron- -

for to come will
be pointed to with by every
open-fronte- d Westerner, and
with venom by every

wolf and trust hireling. "
Name of the author of the above quoted extract, and the sig-
nificance thereof, will be appended thereto in this paper
tomorrow. The persons involved will likewise be named in
these same columns on Friday.' The revelation will be so
intensely interesting that the edition will soon be exhausted.
See that you get your copy.

Follow the' story closely read every word. Otherwise you
will miss the impressive the entertaining the spectacular
event of the hour the sequence of which will be written
into Oregon history.

(Paid Advert iaememt.)

afternoon and evening, beginning
o'clock. The programme will be:
4:30 Address. "Experiences in Tur

key During the Russo-Turkis- h War,"
Mrs. R. M. Cole. Forest Grove: soloist.
Mrs. lone Townsend Wells. 5:30 So
cial hour. At 6:30 supper will be
served, followed by a round table dis
cussion of "Our Situation in Turkey";
"Territorial Extent of Our Work and
Our Financial Investment," W. S. Tur-
ner; "Educational Work and Equip-
ment," B. S. Huntington; "The Ameri-
can Doctor in Turkey," Dr. W. O. Spen-
cer; "Religious Progress," Dr. Luther
R. Dyott; "The Effect of Abrogation of
Turkish Capitulations Upon the Work
and Personal Safety of American Mis-
sionaries," Dr. Max P. Cushing, Reed
College.

Dr. Cushing recently was for threeyears professor of history in Roberts
College. Constantinople. All members

m

cVIADERITE
in

cAMERICA

and yon can't buy a
better Baking Pow-
der. One price always
25 cents per pound

Sold by-- all
Grocers

SKIH DF BEUTT IS J0T FORETEIl

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAM

08 MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

xvcuiucs ian. tm--
Ples. Freckles.Moth Patches. Rash
and Skin Diseases,
and every blemishon beauty, and de-
fies detection. Ithas stood the test of
66 rears, and ia sa
harmless we tasteit to be sure it ia
properly made. Ac-
cept no counterfeit
ot similar name.

Pr- - A. Sayre said to lady of the hauttonpatient): "As you ladies will use them, I re-
commend 6ara,i"sCreaa'as the least harmfulof all the skin preparations." At drusxisUand Department Stores.
rtni.napluM&Sn, PrsDS, 37 firut Jwws StJLT-C- .

Healthy, Wrinkle-Fre- e
Skin Easy to Have

A dull. drab, muddv eonnleiinn r.ran over-re- d, blotchy, pimply or freckledskin, can by a quite simple, harmlessand inexpensive method, be changed topne of flower-lik- e radiance and purityOne ounce of common mercolized wax.sold by druggists generallv. will remove the most unsightly comnlexlonfrom one to two welcn Ftv i
remarkable absorptive power, the with- -

irii, laueu or aiscoiorea layer of thinfilm-ski- n which hiri tvA ha.iii.i.."ti1, underneath, is gradually flecked
"V- i" I'ny, almost invisiDJe particles.This is done so gently there is no in-convenience, and no trace is left or,the skin except that of enhancedbeauty. The wax is smeared on nv
cold cream before retiring, and removedin me morning wiin warm water.If the skin be wrinkled or saggy aface bath made by dissolving 1 ozpowdered saxolite in pc witch hazelwill be found most effective. Combining Doth astringent and tonic proper-ties, this tightens the skin and bracesup its supporting muscles. Adv.

New, Positive Treatment
to Remove Hair or Fuzz

Beauty Notes.
Women are fast learnlnar the ulnaof the use of delatone for removing

uair or iuzi irom lace, neck or arms.
A paste is made with some nowdered
delatone and water and spread on thenairy surface. In two or three minutesit is rubbed off, the skin washed andevery bit of hair has disappeared. No
iauure win result if you are carefulto buy genuine delatone. Adv.

a -- driver

of the church and their friends are

POLICE YET SEEK "GHOST"
Mysterious Invader of Apartment

Houses ,Terror of Neighborhood.

Women screamed, men were awedand children ran frightened to their
LYe1 Ynen the mTterlous "ghost,"

bee,i operating in the vicinityof Tenth and Columbia streets, made
CorntaPPara.nC early Sunday at the
street! ' Eleventh Jefferson

The "spook" flashed an electricinto several room, through the trln-,rapp-
edon several doors

work 0?"? in hi oIica1

tiniaren. Then the "chrtt -.

Stoles and Mnffs are made
from the Blue

lynx, opos-
sum, Russian mink, brook mink,

--a mark
which decades

pride

snarly
dollar

visited the Cambrian
Twelfth and Columbia and stolea catalogue from the automobile ofDan Crowley, which was standing Infront of that building.

The "ghost" was noticed several daysago and has afforded considerableworry to Patrolmen Hunt and Blair,who have been assigned to arrest themysterious "spirit."

Adbvabr comforl Santiseptlc

How to
WRINKLES

Remove Wrinkles Mliml
Mow Proent From Cominz.

How o Make Your Hands Smooth as VelvetGuaranteed under pure food law. Tnn
u.t J!, ,,,he,;ror'cv.Setul "amp for

and
j nMitinmon p.r Portland OrI'hone Main SS71. Agents wanted r'.,icii ana'mr Mile.

In isto
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Ladies, Now Is the Time to Buy Your Furs
Come to the Great SILVER FIELD Sale at Once

Special Extraordinary
On Display in Our East Window

Stole or Muff
REGULAR TO $17.50

CHOICE WHILE THEY LAST.

These
following furs:

Wolf, Belgian Fitch

streets,

Lotion.

natural red fox, natural
raccoon, black coney, coney

white fox, etc.
As we must soon vacate our present we kindly request thatthose having garments in storage with us, will call for same at once.

Special Prices on Made-to-Ord- er

All Fixtures in This Store for Sale.

THE SILVER FIELD CO.
Manufacturing

286 Morrison St., Fourth and Fifth

Maia 49

Apartments.

krimmer,

leop-

ard, Iceland,

quarters,

Garments.
Beautiful

Furriers.

Bet. Sts.

After the hunt--

A bottle of good old

Gambrinus Brewing Co. A 1149


